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1. lntrodudiou 
In many ar~m; or applied economk:::;, cr..·otllmli:.t:; u:-;e obser..-ations nr actual dwic~:s. or 
n.:veakd pn.:ference (R.P) data, to 1110dd behaviour. lndividuab are as~Uilh.'d In lll~tke 
utility maximi.dng choices, and utility l'tmctions ar\! estimated by analysing ,)bserved 
ehoiccs. A net:d lllr slated prdi::rencc (SP) data arb.:s wll~.:n then: are liHlited t)f Jltl RP data 
availabk, bcc<Ju:>e the good or scrvice is !h.!W, not providl'd in a mar!.;_d context, 1Jr there is 
inslt!licicnt variability in choice attributes to obtain rdi~thle estinwtes or their dll'L'IS. Such 
situations often arise in th!.! health and health care sectors. Discn.:tc choict: experiments 
(DCE"S) arc an SP method of increa~ing; interc~~~ in h,:::.dth economics b..:cause they allow 
analysis or pn::ll:rcnces for complex, multi-attribute g:nnds lik<.: h~:.·alth carl!. DCE:. \VCr<.! 
dcvdopeU in marketing and transport research and are applied d::.c~vhcn: (tll!· cxampk. 
environ mental cco1WI1lic\:i and tdccommunicalions) (Louviere d ~d., 2000). Since the !lr:-.t 
app!i~.:ation or DCEs in health (Propper, 1990) there has been rapid gnm til in their us..: 
(Viney ct a!., ::!002; Ryan and G.:rard. 2003). 
DCEs ask indiviJu<.tls to state prcrcrcuo..:cs in suncy$ dcsign..:d l<> simulate markd 
choices. Respondent:-; cvalunte a series or clHJice st.::ts Llmt each have 111 options, and ~,;hoosc 
their prd'crred option in each choice set. Options in e:1ch dwicc set ar..:: lkscribcd by aurih-
utcs (which may be quantitative or qu<llitatiH!) that ;,1 re varied over~~ pi~Ju:-:.ihle and pol ic-y~ 
rdcvanl range, generally expressed <lS a sl!! of di:.;crcte k·vds. RL·spnnses arc discrete 
ob:-;ervations (on<J option in the choice set i:-; chnst.!n. or 'yes/no' if only nnt:: l)ption is in 
each choice sci), and diserett: choice methods are useJ to cstilll<ttc prdercnce:; front the 
choices. By v:l rying the all ributc lcvds or options across clhJice scls. one .::111 gct!cralc dat:t 
to estimate the impact of ;1ttributcs on utility. Inclusion of respond.:nts' personal clwrac-
tcristics allows estimation of these t:Jfccts as well. 
As numbers of a!lributcs ;md !ev<Jls in experiments increase, munbl.!r'S ot' t)ptions and 
nutnbcrs or possibk ways of combining th<Jmtn rorm choice set::. grow large. Typically, it 
is infeasible tn present respondents with all pos~;iblc choice sds: hence, experimental 
design principles arc used to select samples from the set or all thc pnssibk dwict..• sets tn 
allow cH!cit.:nt estimation or attribute main clkcts and inll'ractions. 
DCEs share some common fcaturcs with conjoint ml'!hods commonly used in m:trk<Jt-
ing, and DCEs in health hav~.:: sometimes bccn described a:-; \:onjoint anuly::.is' (Ryan and 
llughes, Jt)l)7; Ratdi!l'e and Buxton. 11)9!)). B(Jth methods describt: goods/service:-. in 
tenus of underlying attributes, usc experimental th.:signs to de\'clop sets 1)f descriptions 
for prcll:rcncc diciwtiDll, and w;e slatistical ll1t)dcls to estimate the e!fc~.:Ls of each 
allributc on prL'Il:rcnccs (Louviere, 200l:t). Uowcvcr, in DC'Es respondents arc askt.!d tv 
choose one option from those presented. rather than r:mking .. 1r r~tting all options, and 
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the analv~i;> use:; the nl!H.!om utilit)' model (RUM) as a hcha\·ioural tllL·nry. Thus. DCEs 
:lr\:! ...:on::istcnt with ectltwmic theory (Hanky and i\Jnurato, 2001 ). and ..::an be lk~igncd 
tt ~ :;imulate r..:al nwrkct silLJatinns (Ryan and F:.ltTar.1000). particularly if the ort inns prc-
sLnted in dwrce st:t:> include 'do ntH t.:hoost:' when not clwosing i:; fcasibk (Louvier~. 
2001al. 
b:tlllomic an~dysi~; ba:;t:d on Dl'Es dilfers from most Lmpiric<:~l rc:.;ean;h ittccnnomics 
because the data are dt:rivcd f'rnm expc!'iml'nts designed by the rescan:::hcrs to answer 
spCL'ific quc::;tit)llS. rather than rrum administrativl; dat.a or statistical collections. DCE 
r..:scardtt.:rs decide \vhat data nrc to be collec;tl.!d. <Jlld design the data colkction instru-
nlents ineludirw. deeidine the cnrnbinatinns or opt inns to present to respondents. This 
rcquir~s the r\:;earcher lo consider in adYance of data co!le(.:tinn \\-hal models and 
fMms of utility i'unctil)!l are to be estim:tll:d, and, particularly. any interactions <lll\Ong 
attribuh:s. A;; d;.lla (O!kction is co::~tly, one shnu!d design experiments to maximize the 
inll)rmatilll1 that can be obtained, cn:mring all relevant auributes arc im:luded with an 
appropriate range of kvt:ls. lf()wt:vcr, DCEs can be complex cognitive tasks, Sl> it is 
abo important to consider how cumplexity might impact on respondent dwic:es, nnd in 
HJrn on modd estirnales. Thi:-> chapter I{Jcuses on identifying issul!s rdev:~nt to the 
design and (h::vclopment pf' highly elllcient DCEs. The charter provkks a guide to th<.: 
prin~ipks ol' elficient expcrim~.:ntal design, and directs readers to key sources li.1r mort:: 
in for mat ion. 
2. Uudcrst:mdiug dwkc behaviour in designing choice cXJICrimcnts 
Conceptually, individuals' choit.:es are based on an underlying cht)icc process, which is 
assumed to be utility maximization. Potentially unknown factors can a!Ted consumer 
chnices so some fadors rdevant to choit:es will be unobserved or unobservable, and indi-
viduals" choice proceSSt.'S and preferences arc likely lo dill'cr. One cannot measure am! 
induJe all rekvo.uH f~1clon; in any choice experiment, which has two important implica-
tions: 1) thi.! d:rla collected limit the modds that can be estimated; and 2) which options 
nrc presented (and how) and which rcspon:~cs <.tre obtained, <tllJ how they are measured, 
c:.ln aJl'ect response yariability, which impacts on the quality oJ' inferences. The goal of 
data el)!Jection and modelling is to minimize the unexpl<tincd variability in the observed 
choiL·es by including as many factors as possibk that systematiL"<tlly allCct choices and by 
minimizin>.: random v:11·iability (noise) in ehoic:t::s. 
Faetors ~1ot c;'!Xplieitly measured or ineluded in models contribute to random error vari-
ance, and there is error in the measurement or responses in choice experiments (like all 
measurement in:;trumcnb). There is <llso inhacnt variability in individuals' responses to 
survey questions, \vhich can incn.:asc if tasks are di/Tieull or surveys do not provide com-
pktc inrormation about ractors relevant w dcci::~inns. In designing DCEs one must eon~ 
sidcr how all aspccts or data ~:olleetion a!li.:c:t response variability and ho\v to cnsun: that 
DC'Es provide the maximum in!(m11ation at each stage. 
CorKeptualizing the choie<.: process in\'o[ves understanding individuals' dccision-
makmg contexts. options likcly to be availahk. how options arc presented, and l'aelors 
that are !ikdv to drive c!roiL't:s. The policy cnnte:<t must he considered, as well as 
how r~spnnd~nts are likely to interpret choic:e st.:ts that they evaluate. Accuratt:: con-
ccptu:dization of choice processes involves literature review:~, qu~t!itativc rese~reh, and 
(iterativd pilot studies. Design and framing uf DCE t;rsks should cnnsider whc!lll'r 
choices <lfC oncc-o!f or repeated, the import.nlce ~11' the •)lllcnme of the choice (is iL a lift:. 
or-dcmh decision, J"or instance). and how familiar imliviductls ~He with thl: di.!(:i~ion­
making conlc.xL In many DCE contexts like transport llllJtk choic::, ~:hoiccs arc J;unili:tr. 
However in health C<lre. decisions may be m:.tt.k under stress. optitJlls may be !c~;s familiar, 
and there may be serious con:;equenccs. Decillion:> like choice or l1ealth iwarrau..x: m~1y be 
familiar to all individuals. but other health d.::cisitllls, such as choices about medical intl.!r-
ventions, may require provisi~)ll of detailed information about the c:hnic-.: ctmlext and the 
attributes or options. 
One must nisi) consider whether combinalions of allributes and k·\cls pres~..·nted in 
choice sets arc not J~asiblc or cr~diblc, in which cas!.! adjustments must be mad.! to the 
dcsign and pn.:senwtinn. J\s previously noted, b::caust:: paraml..'lcrs or choice models 
cannot be estimated ind..::pcndcntly or random error v~trianccs, factor!) tlwt iucrc;t:c;e t:rror 
variability like task eompl~xity or unn:alistic attribute options may lead tl) mnre variabil-
ity anJ possibly biased paw meter estimates~ sec Lou\oiere et al. (2002) anti (200.\). There 
is oCtcn conrusion about the id~.:a or l'easibility in DCEs. Wlwt rcscarcht::rs M policy-
makL"rs know to be 'feasible' is irrt:lcvant in DCEs. Concerns about reasiblity should 
arise only if respondents regard partic:ular combinations or attributes as nnn:>cnsical, 
resulting in credibility issues. Feasibility issues c;m be addressed by framing an appropri~ 
ate explanation in tl1c instructions for \vhat might s<.:cm unlikely. Eliminating 'inl'easihlc' 
options/sets can result in loss of ellicicncy and orthogonality, which can cause serious 
bias, particularly in smaU designs. Thus, ell'orl!i sllouh.l be made prillf to llddwork tn 
determine whether l'easibility is a real issue f(Jr respondents. 
3. Discrctc choice experiments, r:uulom utility theory mul dwitc mmlcls 
A DCE consists oi' a sct or N choice sets, each with 111 options. Rc~pnnd.:nts evaluate each 
choice :->et and choose one option (or po:->sibly 'none or these'). Each option in ;I choiec-
scl is described by k attributes, when: the qth at L ribute has /"lcvds, q ::."' l, ... , k. The attrih~ 
utcs may be generic (common across options) or option-specific (bclo11gillg only loa par-
ticular option). The option!i may be labelled. lo :1/lnw utilities spccilic to :1 proJuct or 
brand {for example, medical intervention, surgical int~.:rvention), or they may be unla-
bcllt.!d (intcrvcntinn A, intervention B). 
Analysis oJ' DCEs is lntsed on Lancaster':-; theory or value, which assumcs that utility 
is derived from the underlying charactcristies or attributes or tWOds/scrvi~:es ( Lancust(r, 
1966). and on tbe Randt1111 Utility Model (RUJVI) (1\kFadlk:n. 1973; rYianski. 1977). 
Utility is not diredly obscrvnblc but can be estimated from observed chokes. 
Consider a choice experiment in which there arc N choice sets, each consisting or m 
options, T,
1
.T;!'' .. ,T;,.,. Given these J/1 options. we assume tlwt if tile individual dwoses 
option 1;,. the utility of choice 7~,, U1,, is the maximum amt111g the 111 utilities. Under the 
RUM, the individual's indirect utility function for a particular option is a:-;sumed to have 
a systematic component. J--~,. and a random component. t:1,, so U,, = J ';, + t:, .=. x;,l3 I· t-;,1 , 
where X,, is a vector oJ" variabks representing obserVL'd attributes or option 'J:, and 11 is 
the vector or coellil:icnts to be l.!slimated. The random component may he du~ to unob-
serveJ or unobs~rvable attributes of the choke. unobserved taste variatinn or m-:asun.:-
mcnt error (McFadden, 1973; lkn-Akiva and Lerman. 1985). 
Th~ ... ·:;timat..:d modd d.::pcnds on assumptions made about tit~ Jistribution of the 
r~tnd•)m conlpon;.;nt and lht: nature n( th!.! choice being modelled. rt is commonly asstmh.:d 
that 1hc t-;
1 
are indcrendcntly and identically dii>lriblllcd with a Gumbel distribution. 
h.::Jtling: 10 'a multinomiallL)git (J'vfcFaddcn, Jl)/J). when: the probnbility dwt an individ-
ual dttH)ses 7'11 i::. g.ivcn by~ 
Thi..! parameter IJ.. is :1 positive scale paranH.:t~r that is inversdy pn)porlion;d .lt: lhL': vari-
<lllCC nf the candlllll component. It is not possibk to estimatl': the model CL)t:llu.:tents scp-
aratclv rrom the scale paramct~.:r. and it is commonly assumed that /.L = I. WIH:n r~sponscs 
from -a series of choice Sl.!ts arc observed t'i:x one individual there may be correlation 
among the r_
1 
fur that inJiviJual, which needs to be takt:n into account in theanalysh;. For 
cx~1 m 1;!c, onC can include individuallixed e!l'ccts in the systematic utility components, or 
est in tate randnm purumctt.:r modds such as the mixed logit model. 
To discuss the design nf discrete choice experiments, it is u!>cfulto follow Burgess and 
Strl:c!. (.200:1) and ddine 7T1, by ln(1r,)::::: U,,. Then 
ti.1r i = 1 2, ... , r treatments, where no two treatments arc the satnl.!. Maximum likelihood 
' ' mi.!! hods arc used to estim~lle the 7T,. 
More in!i.lnnation can be obtait;cd from a DCE by using appropriate groupings of 
options. DCE designs can be compared by using the generaliz~d variance ~11' the pan~mc-. 
tcr cstinwtes, called the D-optimt~l value of the design. The vanancc--covanancc matnx ot 
thl.! parameter estinwtcs is the inverse of the Fislwr in!i_)['.mation t_natri~: £?-opti?ud 
designs \\ill have thl! maximum <.lclenninant ol' tlte in!Ormatton matnx whtch IS l!qutva-
knt!o the minimttm v,tluc of the determinant uf the variance--covariance matrix. Thus a 
D-optitmt! design is the natura! CXtL':nsion or univariate minimum variance estimators. In 
EI-Hclbawy and Bradley ( !978) thi.! inf'ormation matrix is defined to be C= J.J,\B'. where 
B is the marrix wit It rows comprising the contw.sts1 for the cll'ccts to be estimated (th~tl is, 
ll1~Iill dl'eds or main dli:cts rlus t\VO-IiH.:tor interactions), and A is l!ll! matrix or second 
dcrivatiws of the likdihond !'unction. 
To define A we Jirsl Jdinc A,,J! ... . i,., = !l11 <·- . .. 1JN. w!Ieren,,.i1 .... .i,., = I if ( Ti,, 1',1, • •• , T,) 
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(lin the o!T-di:tgl)tHd ek-
ments). Under the nul! hypoth.:sis ~)r no di!l'crenccs bct\\l'C!l til.! dkct:; or Lb1..· k\'eh; or 
each :tttribule (!IHlt is, all -;r1 = 1), _\contains the pn>portion;; of choice sets in whk·h pair-; 
of trc:tttnl'n!s appcur tng,ct!1er; sec nurg-l!ss and Stn.::ct (2003) and SJt\:d ct al. (fMthccml-
ing_) !i.Jr nhlt'e ddails. 
Since optimal tksigns maximize the determinant or tlte int'onn;ttitlll m:tlrix. \\C denote 
the largesl Jetl!nninant by det(C,.
1
). Fnr any <.ksign d \'fith int0rmation m<Jtrix C, th~.: 
n-(~(/it'ie!/(1. or dis giwn by (tkt( ( ')lll..:t{ c:,/')) 111' whcr~ I' i:-. the lllllllher (lr par:tmcters to 
be l.!stimall!d. 
F,xam(Jic I Suprnse tlwt thi.!re are twn atlributcs, ~o II=: 2, and that / 1 = 2 and /2 :::::-J.. 
Suppose that thL': !l!vds arc 0 and I l(lr the !lrst attribute and 0. I, 2 ;tnd 3 t(lf the: second 
at tribute. Then there are 2 X -f = S possible options thal cu n bo..: tkscrihcd: 00, 0 I. 02, OJ, 
I 0, II, 12 and 13. Suppnse that the choice sets arc of size m = 3. Then there o.Hc 5()(1istinct 
choice sets or this sit:c: (00, 01, 02), (00, 01, 03), (00, 01. 10) aud so on rn (II, l~. IJ). 
Suppose that we usc (00, 01. 12) and (02, 13, 10) hi bt: the dwiec experiment. Under th!.! 
nut! hypothesi:; the nmlriccs for these two choice sc!s<tfl! /J, 1\ 1 and C1 in Tubk 39.1. These 
two choice st:ts an.: 8<1.6 per cent cHkicnt. A diagonal ('matrix r.:quin;s at least eight 
choice sl.!ts: li.1r example, (00, 0 I, 11). (0!. 02, I J), (02. m. I 0). (OJ, 00, II). ( 10, II, 02), 
( 1 I. 12. OJ), ( 12. 13, OO_l and ( 13, 10. 0 I) have a diagonal C lll<llri.'\ <Ull.! ~ll'e optim;tl for the 
estimation of main dl'ccls. Under the null hypothesi:> thl! m;11riccs !'or these eight chnit:c 
sds are 11, L\~ and C~ in l~1hh: 39.1. 
-t. Design of choice cxpl..•rimcnl!'i 
BiJiliiJ' n'.\111111.\'C nperhlt!'JI{,\' 
In binary n.:sponse l!xpt:rimcnts rl!spondcnt::; arc shown treatment ~.:ombin<ttitJtlS ~me-al­
a-lime. and arc asked whether they would choo:;c/usc t.:at:h or not. If nne wants to csti-
matl! the main clkcts of attributes independently nf each other, !he optimal Sl.!t of 
treatment combinations to present to rl!spnndcnts arc thnse from an orthogun:d main 
c/lCcts plan (OMEP) (ni'tt.!n L'alted a n:..,nlution 3 design)~ in which ~d! k\'ds of at! ~lttrib­
ut!!s nrc equally rt:plicall..!d. If the goal of the expL'rinJcnt is to c:;tim~tt..:: bot it main ~.:!Tt:L'L:i 
and two-lllctor interactions indepentlcntly oJ' e;tch other. tlte oplinw! :-,d or treallllL'!ll 
combinations to show to respondents furm wh<tt is known m; a fraction<t! f:It:tnri:d (h:sign 
of rl.!snlution 5:1 Some OIVI EPs and designs of resolution 5. Lngcther \\ ith ddlnitions, nwy 
be found in Sloane (2005). 
Gei/L'rh·forccd t'IUJi(·e e.\'f!l'riJlU'IttsjiJI' llllliJt !:(}'eel.\' 011~1· 
Burgess antl Street (2005J provide an upper bl)und /{)I' dl'l( C) li.lt' estimating mai11 dli:<.:ts 
only. It applies Ji.Jr any dwice sL't sizt: !i.H- any numha or attributes with any number or 
levels. All attributes can have thl! sarnt: ntunht:r nr ll!\'t.::ls, llr ;tltrihuks C<lfl have dill'..:renl 
numbers of li.!vcls. Recall tlwt B is a matrix o!' contrasts !'t1r t!li..! ell'eets ol' interest. lf thl! 
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main dkct \)r attribute tf, \~·hid! has I !e\ds. is or inh:r .. ·st thCil H wdl CtJ!Itain I - I 
'{ ,, 
rmvs that correspond to 1,
1 
~ I indepcn~ ctlt contrasts (nne li.Jr each dcgr<.::c <)J' (rel!dl>nl) 
associated wiLl1 that attribute. Any set or (
1
- I intkpcndcnt cDntrasts rc~tdt:-. in the sam~: 
inJixm~1tion matrix and benet: the sam!.: variance covari:1ncc nwtrix ~)r th~._' po.tramctcr t:sti-
matcs. For .:ach attribute one finds an appropriate :;ct or colltr;.J~;t:; and these are used as 
tht: rows or the matrix IJ to L'ttkulate the inklr!llationmatrix C=B,\JJ'. 
Ottt.:c the C matrix for a DCE is cakulatL•d, the sta!istical dlkient.:y of the design can 
he cakulated. The D-(1/ident:l' is gi\Cll hy fdd( ( ') I dd( ( :,!'
1
)] 11!', where p is the nurnbcr 
or parameters to be estimated in tht.: model. Fnr designs that ..:::.timatc main cfll·ct~ only, 
p = '5..,(/
1
- ! J. The ma.ximum pt):,sible value of tile determinant or Cis 
where 
, ( "I' )t.,·l deli(' ) ~ fi ____ ,::_'!... __ ,_,, 
op! . . /, 
q·l m2 il ·-I I f'{ I 
<f - I 
1-l,i."-q 
l(m2 - 1)/4 s = 111214 '/ (Ill"!.-(/ _y! t- 2.1.:1' + )' ))12 <f • • 111(111- 1 )12 1,1 = 2, 1/llldd. 1,1 = 2, 11/l'VCI\, 2<1,,<1!1, 1,{ ~ 11/ 
and positive integcrsx andy satisfy thecquatil)lll/1 = l,tr + y l()r 0 s y < 1,,- ,)',
1 
is the maximum 
number of dill'crcnccs in tlw levels or attributl.! tJ in C<Jch choice set. H(:JH.:c, an opti1nal design 
is one where the maximum nun1b~.:r of level dilfcrcnces is attained for each :tltribute. 
To construct designs that arc optimal or ncar-optimaL an O!'viEP is required. The 
OfVI EP is used to r~.:present the tn.:atmcnts in the !irst option oJ' each cl1oicc ~el. Systematic 
level changes arc made so that lhi.!re are as many pair:-; or options w; possibk with dill'crcnt 
levels f(H· each attribute in each t:hoice sd. For attributcs with two k:veb this gives the 
J'oldover pairs advocated in Louviere, f knsher and Swail (2000), fM c.xmnplc. These sys-
tcmati<: changes an.: equivalent to adding generators, using modular arithmetic, to tlw 
OMEP to create the rest of th~ options in the dwict.: sets. In most silUations these gener-
ators arc not uniquc and dill'crcnt generators can give rise to L'qu:t!ly gtl(ld designs; Sl.'c 
Street et al. (l(.)rthcoming) for instance. 
Ex~tfllJIIc 2 Suppo~c that there arc k =4 <~!tribute:-; ;md that / 1 = 12 = 2 and /1 =-/_1 = 4. 
'[here is an OMEP with 16 treatment comhinati,.ms available: ew.::h h:\el or the 2-level 
attribuks is replicated R times and each h::vcloJ' the 4-le\-d attributes is repli...·atcd -~ tin1es. 
The 16 treatml.!nl combinations in the OMEP arc used as the llrst option inlhl! !6 choice 
sets. l'he other options in each choice set arc obtained by adding a generator. [7or inslance, 
usc the generator II I I (lH. 1112or 1131 or 1133) to get dwicc sets of sizl! 111 =- 2. The adJi-
tion i.s done modulo 1 in thi.! first two positions (so 0 + 0""' I + I ~ 0 and 0 + I "''" l + 0 :-= 1) 
and is done modulo 4 in the third and fourth pnsitions (so l -1-3 ~ 2 + 2 =0 <Ill< I 2 -1 ).:20 I, 
J'or exampli.!). Tbus thL' first dtoicc set is (0000, ()()()() + [Ill) ~vhich is (()000, II II), fill· 
-C.~ the f:'h:ur <o!Jtfhll//o/1 to lwu/Jh ecolloll!ic.l' 











ff ~i.:!S Elf 
16 
I<> [1)0", ~. 
lh 100% 
{0000, I Ill), {00 1 I, I 122), tO 122, I 033). (0 1 .13. I 000), 
(00 \2, 112Jl. t001l3.11!0). ({l!JO, I 001 J. (0 121, W321, 
( IO~J.Ol3ll). 1 !03~.,(J!03). ( 1101 .UOI~). i lll!l,002! ). 
l !iU Ul I 02). ( lO:!!lJll 3 l J. 1 I I 13JJ020J. (I 102,00 13) 
(0000.11 I 1.1 122), (00! 1,1122,1 133), 
(0122. I 033. l 0001. tO l .B.!OOO. I U I I J, 
(0012.1 123.1 13()),(0003.! 110.1 121), 
tO 130,100 l, I 0 I 21. tO 12 I, 1032, !003), 
{ 1023,0lJ0.()!01).(!032.fJl03,01 [0). 
(II o I.O!l I :2Jl023). (! 110,0021 ,003:2), 
( 103 I .0102.0 II 3), ( 1020,0 I 31 .0 !02). 
( 11 I 3,0020.0031 ). (I 102.001 3Jl020J 
(0000.0111.102:2,1 133), (001 l,OI22,JOJ3.1100J. 
(0 122.0033,1100, JU I I), (0 I 33,0000,11 I I. 1022), 
(00 12.0 !23, 1030.! I 0 I). {0003,0 II 0, I 021, I! 32), 
(0130.01)0 l, I I 12.1 023). (01 21 ,0032.1 !03.1010 J, 
(I 02J.ll30,000 I ,0112), (I 032, II 03,00 !0.0 12 I J, 
(!!OJ .1 0 I 2,0 123,00:Hl), (I II 0, 1021.01 32,0003), 
( 1031,1102.00 IJ,Ol20). {I 020.1131,0002,0 II J). 
(I 113.1020,0131,0002). (I !02,10l3,0!20,ll031) 
instan~.:c. The ! () choic:~ sets that rc~mlt arc given in Table 30 .2. Examples with m = 3 and 
m ~-~ 4 <trl.! also given in the table . .Sec Burgess and Sw:ct (2005) or Street d a!. (l'ortlic:om~ 
ing.) !'or more on choosing. &cncra(ors. 
Ue11eric elwin! expcrillWIIf.l'}ilr wain Ljji.·cts plus IH'o-ji.t<'for i11temcliuns 
Jr a !I attributes have two levels. the optimal dc:>ign consists or al1 choic:e sets in whid1 thi.! 
number of attributes that cJj!ll_:r hd Wet:ll any pair 01' proflJcs in the dwice SCt is (k + J )/2. if' 
k is ndd, ()!' k/2 ()!' kr.!. + I if k is evl.'!n { Bt1rgcss and Strc~.:t. 200J). Furthermort.:, the maximum 
pu~;sihk tfl.'!ll!J'Illillalll OJ'(' J'or any choice SL'l si;r.e has bt.:Cll dclCJ'tllilll!d and is given by 
The D-ef/idt:ll(!' oJ' any design is given by [dct(C) I dd(C:,111 )j 111', where pis given by 
p = k +irk- 1 J/2 whi.!n all lllc attributes an: him1ry. In gt:nt.:ral p =:S:, U,- l) + L,~,. 1 ~ 1 




























(lHJIJO,! 1 !Ill. (tJOO l.ll I I J. (00 IlL! I 001. (0\l! 1.! llJ! ). 
(01 Oil, l 0 Ill), flll!l !,!0 I l J, {ll I !0.1 OllOl. (0 I I LillO I), 
tOlJlHl.l 01 I J. (000 1.10 lll), 100 lU.Iun l J. tfJ!JII, l!ll!llJ. 
{0100,111 I). {010! ,1!10), (Ill 10.! 101 i, (Ulll.l 11101. 
(01HHJ,OI I l ). (OIJOI.OllUJ, {{)Oili,OIOI ),lOU I !.010!)), 
I !UOO,I I II), { lllfl!,! !!OJ, (]()](),I lUI). {lOll. IIOOJ 
(IHHJlU !liO.O I Ill). (000 I, I Ill 1,\l I II J. itlO I o.l l I 0,0 I !Jl!J. 
(1!011,[11 1,11101). tO!O!l.llJ00.0010), (OIU!.l!IOl,llOII ). 
tO I !11.1 0 1n.0000J. {0 1 I I, to I l,IHHl! J. ( 1000.01 IJO.IIIIJ), 
( IUOI.OIOI,II [ J ), ( !lli(J,OIItl, liOOJ. ( 10! !,OJ ll.lllll J. 
( l 100,0000, J(J !OJ, (I I 0 l.OUO I, I 0 I I J. (I 1 I O,Oll !0, 1 Jl!lll), 
( llll,Oilll.!Ollll, (lHJilll.ll\HJ.l)lll J, (000!, I Hli,Ol lllJ. 
{0010, II IO,Ot\ll ), {0011.1 I I I,OlO!J), (0100. 10011,00! I J. 
(010 l, 1001.00 !OJ, (0 I 10, !Oltl,lHlO I), (0 I I ], lil I I JJO(HJJ, 
( 1000,11100, I Ill J. 1 !Olll.Ollll.lll OJ. t I OW.O I JO.l J(J I). 
(1011.011 !.llllll). f_!lllll.llllOO,IOI !). f lllJl,lliJOI.J()IO). 
(lllO,IHl!O,IOOil.l I I I 1.001 1.1000) 
(UIJOO.ll Ull.O I ](), !lJ I l ). {OllO 1.1 10! ,0 l I 1.10 I OJ. 
(00 I 0.11 10.0\00, 100 I J. (llO 11.1 1 I l,(l! 0 I.!OOOJ, 
(01 !JO,ItlOO,OO!O, I I II), (0101.1001 ,fHlll, I II OJ, 
(01 !0, 10 !11.01100. I 10 I). (ll I II, Ill! l,lUHJI, I Jllll), 
( !000,0100.1! [0,00! I), (II HI l ,0101, ll I I .OOlllJ. 
( 1010.0110, liOO,IJOOI ). (Ill! !,01 I l, ( llli.OUOO), 
(I lOO.OOOO.IfJIO.III I IJ, ( liOI.OOIJI.IO! l.O!IOJ, 
n 1 1 n.oo 10. 1 otHUl!O 1 1. till! .oo 11.1 rHJ 1.01 no1 
Ex:unplc J Suppns0 tllt:re arl! k=-1- hinafy attributes. Thi.!n thi.! \)Illy n.::,(,luti1Hl 5 
dl!sign consists oJ' all [6 tr~alment combination:-;. T.1bk Jl)_J shows son h.· guod ~_ksigns J()r 
chnicl..! s~.:ts oJ' size 1. 3 and -L 
Wli~.:n attributes can have any numhl!r ~)[' kvds. and c:lloice 'it:LS can b..-:()!' any size. :w 
cxpJiJ:it expression Jix dd(C') in terms u!' tht.: di!l\:rcn~.;l!s betWl!L'Il tht.: k\~h l)f L':lt,.'h 
attribute in the choice sets is pmvidl!d by Burg..-:ss and Strl.!cl (2005). Nn genvra! con-
structions an: known. but Burg~ss and Strcd (2!105) gi\'C optinml designs for some spl'cilk 
vain~.::-; of' k und 111. A metlwd similar to that giwn 1\ll· nwin dkcts \)n]y can be U)ed In 
con::.truct choice sets and the dcttC) ntlue:; cnnlfXHI!d to clltltJStc the he::.\ design. 
Choice eXJh.'l'illn'IIIS wit!t cO!JS!onf oprions 
ln this S(Xtion We C!)llSider [\VO types o[' dwil!l! L'Xpo.!rinwn!S \Vilh L'nn:,;(:llll nplions. lh~ 
'1wn~.: of these' option anJ a conHlWn bast.: npti1m (!'or e.xamph.:, the st:llus qun). Strl't:l 
and Burgess (200~~) consider b1)th types. and shtm lila! the design:-, 1 lwt an:· optiu1al!i.)r tilL' 
ge!lC!'iC ['QJ'Ced L'hOiCt: S~ttiog alSO ;lf¢.! t)p!i!\l'-ll \\oiJl!!l <l 'lln!lL' 1)/' tht'st::' l)p!illll is itll'IUdt:d in 
each elwin: :->d. hut designs with a 'twnc or thcse·,)plil)ll art.: noJ a:->dlicil'nt :l( e:H1nwJing: 
m;lin elll'cb :Is :1 forced choict't.ksign or the sam..: site. Including a ·non.: or these' option 
may he more realistic and certainly mean;-; that intl'raction dl~::cts can be cstim~Itcd, 
although indlicicntly aud not necessarily iiH.kpendr.:ntly: see Street ilnd Burgess (200·0. 
Stlmctimcs each tn:atmcnt cnmbination needs to be compared to a common ba:-;c 
oplitm. In this situatil)n 1 he optimal design is llllC in whid1 all th~ trl'<Il!llt'llt combinations, 
mc!uding th..: common base option, tixm an OMEP. ·rhis can always he m:cumplishcd by 
a ~;uitahlc n:n;.nning of !hr.: allributc !c-.cls. 
Stn.:d and Burgess {200-l) give an cxpressilHI for dt:t( C) lOr this situation. Assuuw that 
:til lewis or all attributl!S arc equally replit.:ated and let p = ~~~ d !,, -- I) (total degrees or 
rr~cdom fnr main dlt:L'I);), r = n~.., /,
1 
and assume that the OMEP hast treatments. Then 
Thus we c:~n also evaluate th.:: etlieiclll.:y of the DC'Es with a common base relative tu 
generic fnrccd choice Jcsigm; as wdl as observing that the smallest OMEP is the most 
dlil:icnt if a common base must be used. 
5. Unresolved issues in choice experiments 
Results exist for the design of optimal choit:c experim..::nts when only some attribuh:s an; 
prt:scnlcd to respondent:-; in ew.:h t:hoicc set ami all attributes an; binary (Grassholfct al., 
2003), and for the general case (Burgess and Street, 2005). However. it is unclear how 
respondents deal with unprescnted attributes, as noted by Bradlow eta!. (2004) and [slam 
e!. al. (2004 }. 
There appe;tr to be no results 011 the tksign of optinwl choice cxpcri1nents when certain 
r.:mnbinations of attribute k:vels cannot appear together, nor if one wants to avoid having 
choice ::.ets in which 011e option dominates all others on all allributc !l!vcls. 
Sl!lldur and \Ve(h:l (200 I) discuss Bayesian design or choice CXjX:riments. Kannincn 
(2002) construds optimal d~signs \Vhen attributes arc assumed to be continuous. More 
work is needed on both of these problems. 
This chapter has IOcus!.!d on modds in the !'VI N L family and there appear to be no 
r~suiL::; on the Jcsign or optimal choice e:qx:rimcnts ror any model more complicated than 
this. Much recent work in ct:onomics, transporl and marketing has IOcuscd on new classes 
or discrete chl)ice models that relax various aspects of the assumptions thai underlie 
l'v'l N L models. FM example, mixed logit models (li.w t:xamplc, McFadden and Train. 2000) 
allow une to cap lure forms or preference heterogeneity, while retaining I fD Extreme 
Value Type I errors; anJ variants of helcroscedastic error models (!'or exam pit:, Swait and 
Ad:lllltlWicz. 2()() I) iil!ow one to c~lpturc and paramcterizt: non-constant ern>r v:lriant:cs. 
Unfortunately. at this Lime we do not know whether designs developed for MN L models 
can be used to estimate sudt other models. That is, there arc identi!lcation issues associ-
ated \Vith these more complex modds, and there has been no work that maps the model 
properties and constraints into design spccifk:llions. 
Those who \Vish to apply more complex choice models should note that <.1 number of 
s.:rinus qul.!::.tions have been raised rcct:ntly about them. Fnr example, Louvicn.: {200lb. 
200-la, 200-rb), Louvil.!rc and lslam (2004), Louviere cl al. (2004). Train and Weeks (2004) 
ant.! ~onni.::r t:L al. f_:2004) hmc raised concerns ahnut likely l~1ilun: uf r,;;d dwic. . .: d;d:J to 
satlsfy cnnst<~nt vanancc assumptions. If the errors associated with choices do not exhibit 
Ct?nstanl ~arnn.lces, t.bcrc an: serious conf1H1nding issues that can k:;td tn incnrn.xl and 
bmscl~ cstunallon ol nwdd parameters and associated \'arianccs, with c\·idcnce now 
rewa!·m·g that estimates of willingness-to-pay not l1nly can be highly unn:alistic, but also 
can d!lkr ~1~ large orders or magnitude. 1\lor~ n.:t:cnt wnrk on wbat thcy c:dl a ·scak· 
DcwmpnsHJon Mtldel' (for example. Islam et al., 2004} denwnstratcs lh,H the errors d
1
> 
not h."ve C(:nsta.nt varian~e. but r.:an be parameterized by spccil)'ing them ns a functio...m of 
ce~·t~u.n dcs1gn !actors and/or individuul dmr:Jcteristies. While pmmisin!.!. it is undcur at 
tb1s tune ~ww to construct designs that Hrl! consistl'lll with tlw~e model;, or Jmw t<) cnn-
~truct designs thul will nwximizc the statistit:al -:Okiency l)r the resultiug: llll.ldclt.:sLimates. 
fhus. more rcsL'arch on these issues \votdd be wciL'om~J a~, theoretic:!! and mcthodnlol!ical 
adv;mccs arc outpacing advances in design research. ~ 
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